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בס"ד

A Broken Prayer In Exile
Source Sheet by Mordechai Lewis

TEHILLIM TOGETHER by HaRav Betzalel Rudinsky - Week 22

ב׳:תהילים ד׳
וּשְׁמע תְּ ִפלּ ִָתֽי׃
֥ ַ )ב( בְּקָ ְראִ֡ י עֲנֵ ֤נִי ׀ אֱ ֘ ֵ ֤קי צִדְקִ֗ י ֭ ַבּצָּר ה ְִר ַ ֣חבְתָּ ִלּ֑י ֝ ָח ֵ֗נּנִי
Psalms 4:2
(2) Answer

me when I call, O God, my vindicator! You freed me from distress; have mercy on me and hear my prayer.

Radak on Psalms 4:2:1-2
(1) Answer me

when I call, O God (Judge) of my righteousness: – It is certain that this Psalm likewise was uttered (by David)
in his flight before Absalom; and he says, Answer me when I call, O God (Judge) of my righteousness, for Thou knowest that with
me is the right, and with him who is against me the wrong and the violence; and Thou, Lord, art Judge over us. For in every instance
where '( אלהיםElohim) occurs it has the meaning "judge," as we have interpreted the verse "Verily there is a God (Judge) that judges
in the earth" (Ps. 58:12). And men who are judges are so called: "The cause of both parties shall come before the 'Elohim (judges)"
(Exod. 22:8); 'Then his master shall bring him unto 'Elohim (the judges)" (ibid. 21:6). (2) Thou hast set me at large when I was in
distress: Thou hast set me at large for "Thou shalt set me at large," as we have explained that in the prophetical
writings a past tense is used in place of a future, for the thing is as if it had already happened. So the Holy Spirit was
making a revelation upon his tongue, and he says Thou hast set me at large. Be gracious unto me and hear my prayer.

Sanhedrin 44b

The verse states: “Had you prepared your prayers, before your troubles came” (Job 36:19). Rabbi Elazar says: A person
should always offer up prayer before trouble actually arrives, as had the patriarch Abraham not anticipated the trouble at Ai
with the prayer he offered between Bethel and Ai, there would have been no remnant or refugee remaining among the
enemies of Israel, a euphemism for Israel itself, as Israel suffered a defeat at Ai from which there is ordinarily no recovery. Reish
Lakish says: The verse should be understood as follows: Anyone who concentrates himself and his energy in prayer in the
world below will have no enemies in Heaven above causing him trouble. Rabbi Yoḥanan says: The verse should be understood
in a slightly different manner: A person should always pray for mercy that all heavenly beings should strengthen his power of
prayer, and that he should have no enemies causing him trouble in Heaven above.

רש"י על סנהדרין מ״ד ב
 כך היו אומרים חביריו לאיוב כלום הקדמת שועך לא בצר עד לא באה הצרה אם היית עושה כן היו- היערוך שועך לא בצר
 לעולם יבקש אדם רחמים: יכולים להסטינו מלמעלה-  כל המאמץ עצמו בתפלה מלמטה אין צרים:הכל מאמצים את כחך
 שיסייעוהו מלאכי השרת לבקש רחמים ושלא יהו לו מסטינים מלמעלה והכי משמע היערוך- שיהו הכל מאמצים את כחו
:שועך אם באתה לערוך שועך כזאת תערכהו לא בצר שלא יהו לך צרים ושהכל יהו במאמצי כחך

Jastrow,  צַרII 1

 צַרII m. (b. h.; preced.) 1) (adj.) narrow. Par. XII, 2  צלוחית שפיה צרa flask with a narrow neck; a. e.—צַר ַעי ִן, pl.  צָרֵ י עיןnarrowminded, selfish, envious. Y. Taan. III, 66ᵈ (ref. to Job XXXVI, 19)  אם סדרתה תפלה לא יהו לך צ׳ ע׳ מלמעלהif thou orderest thy prayer
well, thou shalt have no envious adversaries in heaven above; a. e.; v.  ַעי ִן.—Fem. צָרָ ה. Esth. R. to I, 5, a. e., v.  ; ַעי ִןa. fr.—Pl. צָרוֹת.
Y. Sot. IX, 24ᵃ bot.  רחבות מלמעלן וצ׳ וכ׳wide above, and narrow below; a. fr. —2) anguish, trouble. Erub. 65ᵃ  ַבּצַּר אל יורה, v. — .י ָרָ ה
3) oppressor, adversary. Gen. R. s. 61, end, v. צוֹר.—[Yalk. Gen. 62 שונא וצר, v. עָר.]—Pl. צָרִ ים. Ex. R. s. 21 (ref. to Job l. c.) ערוך
 שועך … צ׳ מלמעלןorder thy prayer before thy Maker, that thou have no adversaries (accusers) in heaven above; Snh. 44ᵇ כל המאמץ
 … אין לו צ׳ וכ׳he who strengthens himself (makes a strong effort) for prayer, has no adversaries &c. Ib.  ואל יהיו צ׳ וכ׳and that he
may have no adversaries &c. Ex. R. s. 27  צָרֵ יהֶם של ישראלIsrael’s allied adversaries; a. fr.
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ט״ו: מדרש לעולם ב׳,אוצר מדרשים
.לעולם יבקש אדם שיהיו הכל מאמצין אותו מלמטה ולא יהיו לו צרים מלמעלה

Berakhot 26b

Jacob instituted the evening prayer, as it is stated: “And he encountered [vayifga] the place and he slept there for the
sun had set” (Genesis 28:11). The word encounter means nothing other than prayer, as it is stated when God spoke to
Jeremiah: “And you, do not pray on behalf of this nation and do not raise on their behalf song and prayer, and do not
encounter [tifga] Me for I do not hear you” (Jeremiah 7:16). Jacob prayed during the evening, after the sun had set.

ג׳:י״א:גור אריה על בראשית כ״ח
 אף על גב.'' אלא 'שתקן וכו, וכי עד הנה לא התפלל, דבלא תיקון מה חדוש שהיה מתפלל.'שתקן תפילת ערבית וכו
 ויש לומר דקיימא לן כר' יהודה דסבירא ליה בפרק,דבגמרא מוכח בפרק גיד הנשה )חולין צא ע"ב( דצלי קודם שבא השמש
( ונוכל לומר הא דאמר בגמרא )חולין צא ע"ב.תפילת השחר )ברכות כו ע"ב( דמותר להתפלל תפילת ערבית מפלג המנחה
 והיה, שהיה רוצה לחזור כאשר התפלל-  אלא כך פירושו,'כד צלי בעי למהדר מיד בא השמש' אין הפירוש שהתפלל כבר
: ותקן תפילת ערבית, והיה מתפלל בלילה-  מיד "בא השמש" קודם שהתפלל,רוצה להתפלל ביום

Berakhot 26b

And why did they say that the evening prayer is not fixed? Because the burning of the limbs and fats of the offerings that
were not consumed by the fire on the altar until the evening. They remained on the altar and were offered continuously
throughout the entire night.

Berakhot 27b

We learned in the mishna: The evening prayer may be recited throughout the night and is not fixed to a specific hour. The
Gemara asks: What is the meaning of is not fixed? If you say that if one wishes, he may pray throughout the night, then let
the mishna teach: The evening prayer may be recited throughout the night. Rather, what is the meaning of not fixed?

Mishneh Torah, Prayer and the Priestly Blessing 3:6

The time for the evening service, though it is not obligatory, is, for the one who reads it, from the commencement of nightfall till
dawn. The Neilah* Concluding Service on the Day of Atonement and, in earlier times, on any public fast-day. should be read
at a time to allow it to be completed near sunset.

Jastrow, 1 ֶקבַע

 ֶקבַעm. (preced.) appointment, permanency, institution; regular, perfunctory act. Y. Ber. II, 4ᶜ bot.  אכילת ק׳a regular meal; שינת
 ק׳a regular sleep, v. עַרְ אַי. Yoma 10ᵇ, v.  דִּ ירָ הI. Ber. IV, 1  תפלת … אין לה ק׳for the evening prayer there is no fixed law, expl. ib. 27ᵇ
 רשותit is optional. Ib. IV, 4  העושה … ק׳ וכ׳the prayer of one who treats it as a perfunctory obligation, is not a means of grace. Ab. II,
13  אל … ק׳ אלא רחמים וכ׳make not thy prayer a perfunctory act, but a means of mercy and grace. Ib. I, 15  עשה תורתך ק׳make thy
study of the Law a regular engagement. Num. R. s. 2, beg.  משם … ק׳ שמתפללים וכ׳from this the institution of three daily prayers is
derived; a. fr.

Berakhot 27b

It is in accordance with the opinion of the one who said: The evening prayer is optional. As Rav Yehuda said that Shmuel
said with regard to the evening prayer. Rabban Gamliel says: It is obligatory. Rabbi Yehoshua says: It is optional. Abaye
said: The halakha is in accordance with the statement of the one who said: The evening prayer is obligatory. Rava said:
The halakha is in accordance with the statement of the one who said: The evening prayer is optional.

Jastrow, 1 גַּ ְמלִיאֵ ל
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 גַּ ְמלִיאֵ לpr. n. m. (b. h.) Gamaliel, Gamliel; 1) Tannaim, a) Rabban G. senior ()הזקן, grandson of Hillel. R. Hash. II, 5. Gitt. IV, 2; a.
fr.—b) Rabban G. (of Jabneh), grandson of the former. Ber. I, 1. Peah VI, 6.—Ber. 27ᵇ sq. Tosef. Nidd. IX, 17; a. fr. (v. Frank.
Darkhé Mish. p. 69). —2) Amoraim, a) R. G. B’ribbi (Bar Rabbi) I, son of R. Judah han-Nasi I. Y. Ḥall. IV, 60ᵃ top ר׳ ג׳ ב"ר. Keth.
103ᵇ. Ib. 10ᵇ. Men. 84ᵇ; a. e. [Ab. II, 2.]—b) R. G. B’ribbi II, son of R. Judah han-Nasi II. Y. Ab. Zar. I, 39ᵇ.—c) (also  )גַּ ְמ ִליּ ֵילG.
Zuga Y. Ḥall. IV, 60ᵃ top; a. fr.; a. others (v. Frank. M’bo p. 72ᵃ sq.).

Jastrow, 1 חוֹבָה

 חוֹבָהf. ( )חוּבobligation, duty; (sub.  )קרבןobligatory sacrifice, opp. נְדָ בָה. Naz. II, 8  הרי אני נזיר ח׳I am a Nazir by obligation
(because the condition of my vow was fulfilled), opp.  נזיר נדבהa voluntary nazarite without a conditional vow. Ib.  הראשון ח׳in that
case my first nazariteship was obligatory. Kinnim I, 1  הח׳the obligatory sacrifices, opp. נדרים ונדבות. Ber. 27ᵇ  תפלת … רשות או ח׳is
the evening prayer elective or obligatory? Zeb. I, 1  לא עלו … לשם ח׳they are not accounted to those who offered them as a
compliance with the obligation under which they are. Ber. 8ᵇ, a. fr.  יוצא … ידי חוֹבָתוֹhas paid his obligation (of reading the Sh’ma). Ib.
20ᵇ, a. fr.  אינו מוציא … ידי חוֹבָתָ ןcannot be the medium through which others pay their obligation (v.  ;)חוּבa. fr.  חוֹבַת גברא,חוֹבַת הגוף
&c., v.  גַּבְרָ א,& גּוּףc.—Y. Ber. IX, 14ᵇ bot.  פרוש אדע חוֹבָתִ י וכ׳a Pharisee of the class (of those who say), ‘I want to know my
obligation, and I will pay it’, expl.  הי דא חובתא וכ׳what wrong have I done that I may do a good act to make up for it.—Pl. חוֹבוֹת.
Succ. 56ᵃ, v.  ;רֶ גֶלa. e.—2) condemnation, doom.—Pl. as ab. Midr. Till. to Ps IV, 8  פותחין בח׳begin with predictions of doom, opp.
 ]חוֹבָה. נחמותCh., v. חוֹבָא.]

Jastrow,  ָרשׁוּתII 1

 רָ שׁוּתII , f. (1 ( )רָ שָׁהpower, authority, control. Ned. X, 2, v. רוֹקֵן. Gen. R. s. 67  ששה … ברְ שׁוּתוֹ שלשה אינן ברשותוsix things (organs)
serve man, three of which are under his control, and three are not;  העין … ורשותו וכ׳the eye, the ear, and the nose are not under his
control &c. Bets. V, 2  משום ר׳as an exercise of authority (judging, betrothal &c.; differ. interpret. in comment.); a. fr.—Esp. secular
government, (mostly) the Roman government in Palestine, Roman officials, Roman party. Ab. I, 10, v. י ָדַ ע. Ib. II, 3, v. זָהִיר. Sabb.
11ᵃ, v.  ָחלָלIII. Ab. Zar. 17ᵃ (ref. to Prov. XXX, 15)  קול שתי בנות … ומאי נינהי מינות והר׳Ms. M. the voice of two daughters that cry
from Gehenna, and say in this world, ‘bring, bring’; and who are they? Heresy and Government. Makhsh. II, 5  אם יש בה ר׳if it is the
residence of Roman officials (for whom the baths are always kept in readiness). Yoma 86ᵇ  והר׳ מקברת וכ׳and high office buries its
occupant (causes premature death). Erub. 41ᵇ  שלשה אין רואין … חולי מעיין והר׳three persons shall not see Gehenna (expiate their sins
in this world): those who suffer from extreme poverty, from bowel diseases, and from governmental exactions (Rashi: from
creditors). Y. Snh. VI, 23ᵈ sq.  ר׳ של מטןthe earthly government;  ר׳ של מעלןthe divine government; a. fr.—Pl. רְ שׁוּיוֹת. Ḥag. 15ᵃ שמא
 … שתי ר׳ הןare there, God forbid! two powers (governing the universe)? Gen. R. s. 1 (ref. to ברא, Gen. I, 1)  אין כל … שתי ר׳ וכ׳none
can say, two powers created the world (the verb  בראbeing in the singular) &c. Ber. 33ᵇ ( דמיחזי כשתי ר׳saying  מודיםtwice) has the
appearance of a belief in a duality; a. e. —2) (trad. pronunc.  )רְ שׁוּתdominion, domain, territory. B. Kam. I, 2  ר׳ המיוחדת למזיקa
territory exclusively belonging to the owner of the animal that did the damage;  ר׳ הניזק והמזיקa space belonging to both owners. Ib.
13ᵇ (in Chald. dict.)  תורך ברְ שׁוּתִ י מאי בעיwhat had thy ox to do in my ground. Ib. 81ᵃ; Taan. 6ᵇ  שבילי הר׳the paths (short cuts) through
private property. B. Mets. 5ᵇ  משביעין אותו שבועה שאינו ברשותוwe make him swear that it is not in his possession; a. v. fr.—ר׳ היחיד
(abbrev. ֞ )רהיprivate ground; ( ר׳ הרביםabbrev. רה
֞ ,)רהר
֞
public road. Sabb. 6ᵃ; a. v. fr.—Ib. 9ᵃ  הרי זו ר׳ לעצמהthis forms a territory
for itself (with regard to Sabbath movements). Ib. VII, 2  המוציא מר׳ לר׳he who carries things (on the Sabbath) from one territory to
another; a. fr.—Pl. as ab. Ib. 6ᵃ  ארבע ר׳ לשבת וכ׳there are four classes of territories with regard to Sabbath laws &c.; Tosef. ib. I, 1.
Ib. 6; Sabb. l. c.  אסקופה … שתי ר׳the threshold stands for two territories; when the door is open, it is classified with the interior &c.
Ib. 9ᵃ  כל … מוצא שתי ר׳ וכ׳wherever you find two territories belonging to the same class; a. fr.—Y. Kidd. III, 64ᶜ top; Y. Ned. VIII,
40ᵈ bot. (ref. to R. Jose’s opinions Kidd. III, 9, a. Ned. VIII, 2) תמן הוא אמר עד שיצאו כל הרשויות הגדולות עד שיצאו כל הר׳ הקטנות וכ׳
there, he says, the terms, ‘the oldest’, ‘the youngest’, tend to exclude all the older daughters, and all the younger daughters
respectively (so that only the oldest of the daughters of his first wife, and respectively the youngest of the daughters of his second
wife are meant), and here he says so (that the widest scope is adopted)? —3) permission, option; optional act. Ber. 28ᵃ וניתנה להם
 ר׳ וכ׳and permission to enter was given to the students. Ab. III, 15, v.  ָצפָה. Ḥull. 141ᵃ לדבר הר׳, v.  ִמ ְצוָה. Ib. 106ᵃ, v.  ִמ ְצוָה. Ber. 27ᵇ, v.
חוֹבָה. M. Kat. III, 3 אגרות של ר׳, v. שׁאִילָה
ְ ; a. fr.— נטילת ר׳taking leave of absence, parting, at which a religious remark was
customary. Lev. R. s. 17  עביד להו נ׳ רmade these verses the text for leave-taking (cmp. )אַ ְפטַרְ תָּ א. Y. Ber. II, 5ᶜ bot. ההיא מילתא … הוה
 נ׳ ר׳ דידיהthat remark … was his leave-taking.—[ 4) (cmp. 2  )רַ שַּׁאיdebt, loan, creditor’s claim. Erub. 41ᵇ, v. supra.]

Berakhot 27b

The Sages taught: There was an incident involving a student, who came before Rabbi Yehoshua. The student said to him:
Is the evening prayer optional or obligatory? Rabbi Yehoshua said to him: Optional.

Chullin 83a

MISHNA: With regard to the phrase “one day” that is stated with regard to the prohibition against slaughtering an animal itself
and its offspring, the day follows the night. Therefore, one may slaughter an animal during the day and slaughter its offspring that
night, but one may not slaughter an animal at night and slaughter its offspring the following day. Rabbi Shimon ben Zoma derived
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this by means of a verbal analogy. It is stated in the act of Creation: “One day” (Genesis 1:5), and it is stated with regard to
the slaughter of an animal itself and its offspring: “One day” (Leviticus 22:28). Just as concerning the phrase “one day” that is
stated in the act of Creation, the day follows the night, so too concerning the phrase “one day” that is stated with regard
to the slaughter of an animal itself and its offspring, the day follows the night.

רש"י על חולין פ״ג א
 שחט האם משחשכה לא ישחוט הבת כל הלילה וכל היום המחרת אבל שחט האם ביום שוחט- מתני' היום הולך אחר הלילה
:הבת בלילה דאין הלילה הולך אחר יום

רש"י על חולין פ״ג א
: ויהי ערב ויהי בקר ברישא ערב והדר בקר- מעשה בראשית

Jastrow, 1 יוֹם

( יוֹםb. h.) light, day (opp. night); (astronomical) day; trnsf. day of life; time. Gen. R. s. 6  הי׳ והגשמים וכ׳the noise of the moving
light (Yoma 20ᵇ  )קול גלגל חמהand the rains &c.; Midr. Sam. ch. IX. Gen. R. l. c. (ref. to Mal. III, 19)  י׳ שהוא מלהט וכ׳it is the day light
which will glow the wicked (cmp. )נַרְ תֵּ ק. M. Kat. 25ᵇ (ref. to Am. VIII, 9)  זה יוֹמוֹ של וכ׳that means the day of life of Josiah (who was
slain in the bloom of manhood). Gen. R. s. 3 (ref. to ib. I, 5) ‘ י׳ אחד … ואיזה זה יוה"כone (distinguished) day’ … that is the Day of
Atonement. Ḥull. V, 5 (83ᵃ)  הי׳ הולך וכ׳the day follows the night, i.e. the beginning of the night is the beginning of the new day. Taan.
29ᵃ, v.  ;זַכַּאיa. v. fr.—( י׳ טובabbr.  )יו"טHoly Day; festival. R. Hash. IV, 1; a. fr.—Yoma VII, 4  ויו"ט היה וכ׳and the Highpriest gave a
festival to his friends; a. fr.—Yom Tob, name of a treatise of the Tosefta (v. —י׳ הכפורים.(( בֵּיצָהabbr.  יה"כ, )יו"כDay of Atonement.
Yoma I, 1; a. v. fr.— בֶּן יוֹמוֹof the same day, not quite one day old, used on the same day. Sabb. 151ᵇ. B. Kam. 65ᵇ; a. fr.—Tanḥ.
Kor. 3; ed. Bub. 6; Num. R. s. 18 ( תינוקות ְבּנֵי יוֹמָןnot  )בןchildren just born; a. fr.—Du. יוֹ ַמי ִם. Mekh. Mishp., N’zikin, s. 7; B. Kam.
90ᵃ  ישנו בדין יום או י׳comes under the law of ‘one or two days’ (Ex. XXI, 21) ; B. Bath. 50ᵃ.—Mekh. l. c.  יום שהוא כי׳ וי׳ שהוא כיוםa
time which counts like two days, and two days which count like a day, which is twenty four hours (from the time of the accident,
including part of this and part of the next day).—Snh. 65ᵇ ( מה יום מיומיםMs. M. a. Rashi  )מה היום וכ׳what difference is there
between to-day (Sabbath) and the next day?; Gen. R. s. 11; Yalk. Deut. 918; Yalk. Lev. 617.—Pl.  ;יָמִיםconstr.  י ְמוֹת,יְמֵי. Erub. III, 6
 לשני י׳for both days. Zeb. V, 7  לשני י׳during two days and one night. Pes. 52ᵃ, a. fr. שני י׳ טובים של גליות, v. גָּלוּת. Taan. IV, 8 לא היו י׳
 ט׳ וכ׳Israel had no days as merry as &c.; a. fr.—Ab. I, 17, a. fr.  כל יָמַיall my lifetime.—Esp.  י ְמוֹתseason, period of. י׳ הגשמים, v.
 גֶּשֶׁםI.— י׳ החמהa) summer season. Toh. VI, 7; a. fr.—b) the solar year. Gen. R. s. 33, end; a. fr.— י׳ הלבנהthe lunar year. Ib.; a.
fr.— י׳ נערות,י׳ בגרות, v. & ַבּגְרוּתc.

Eruvin 65a

I can make an argument that exempts the entire world from judgment, from the day that the Temple was destroyed until
now. As it is stated: “Therefore, hear now this, you afflicted and drunken, but not from wine” (Isaiah 51:21), which teaches
that in the wake of the destruction of the Temple, all Jews are considered intoxicated and are not responsible for any sins they
commit.

חידושי אגדות על עירובין ס״ה א
ושכורת לא מיין כו' מדמה לה לעניים שאין דרכו של עני ביין וכדקאמר ולא מיין ואעפ"כ היא שכורה מטרדת הגלות שלא
תוכל לכוין בתפלה כדמסיק שפטור מדין תפלה שלא יוכלו להתפלל בכוונה כפרש"י ולא שיהיה פטור לגמרי ולא בעי
לאוקמא בשכרותו של לוט ופטור מכלום דטרדת הגלות לא מגיע את ישראל אלא לשכרות שאינו של לוט דהיינו שלא יוכלו
:לכוין יפה בתפלה וק"ל

Jastrow, 1 פָּטַ ר

( פָּטַ רb. h.) 1) to break through, open. Bekh. VIII, 1 (46ᵃ) (ref. to Ex. XIII, 2) ( עד שי ִ ְפטְרוּ רחם מישראלnot  )שיפטרוהprovided they
open the womb when the mother is an Israelite (although she conceived before her conversion); ib. 47ᵃ.—2) to send off, discharge,
dismiss. Keth. XIII, 5, a. fr. ( או כנוס או פְּטוֹרthe betrothed has a right to say) either marry or release (me by divorce). Gitt. VI, 5
 ִפּטְרוּ ָה … לא אמר כלוםif one says to friends, ‘release her’ … he has said nothing (they are not authorized to write a letter of divorce,
as it might mean, release her of her debts &c.); ib. 65ᵇ  ר׳ נתן אומר ַפּטְּרוּ ָה דבריו קיימין פִּיטְרוּ ָה לא אמר כלוםR. N. says, if he said
paṭṭ’ruha (Pi.), his words stand (a divorce is meant), but if he says piṭruha (Kal) &c. Ib.  ר׳ נתן דבבלאה … בין פיטרוה לפטרוה וכ׳R. N.
who is a Babylonian, draws a distinction between piṭruha and paṭṭ’ruha; our Tannai (in the Mishnah) being a Palestinian does not
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&c. Ib. VIII, 4.  פּוֹטֵר … בגט ישןa man may divorce his wife with an old letter of divorce (having been closeted with her after he had
written it); Tosef. ib. VIII (VI), 3  אינו פוטר וכ׳he must not divorce with an old letter, in order that the letter of divorce may not date
farther back than (the conception of) her child; a. fr. —3) to dismiss, give leave, let go. Sot. IX, 6  ו ְפטַרְ נוּהוּ בלא מזוןand we let him
(the stranger) go without provision. Midr. Till. to Ps. XCI  מי גדול הפּוֹטֵר או הנִ ְפטָרwhich is the superior of the two? he who gives leave,
or he who takes leave? Ib. (ref. to Gen. XXXII, 27)  הרי יעקב פוטר למלאךbehold, Jacob gives leave to the angel; a. fr. —4) (law) to
discharge, acquit; (ritual) to exempt from obligation, to declare free from punishment, eventually from sacrificial atonement, opp.
 ִחיּ ֵיב. Erub. 65ᵃ  יכול אני ִלפְטוֹר וכ׳I can (by my plea) release from judgment the whole world (all Israelites) from the destruction of the
Temple to the present time, for we read (Is. LI, 21), Hear now this, thou afflicted and drunken &c. (a drunken person is
irresponsible); ib.  מאי יכולני לפטור נמי מדין תפלהthis ‘I can release’ means also from responsibility for neglect of prayer (the drunken
not being permitted to pray). Succ. 45ᵇ. Sabb. II, 5  ר׳ יוסי פוטר בכלן וכ׳R. J. declares (him that did it) free from punishment or
eventual sacrifice in all those cases, except &c. Ker. IV, 2  ר׳ יהושע פוטרR. J. absolves him from bringing a sin-offering, opp. מחייב
חטאת. Snh. V, 5  אם מצאו לו זכות ְפּטָרוּהוּif they found evidence in his favor, they (the court) acquitted him; a. v. fr.—Trnsf. to cause
exemption; to cover, include. Ber. VI, 5  ברך על היין … פ׳ את היין וכ׳if he recited the blessing over wine before the meal, he has
therewith exempted the wine offered after the meal (from an additional blessing). Ib. 7  מברך על העיקר ופוטר את הטפלהhe says the
blessing over the chief dish, and with this he covers that which goes with it (v. ) ְט ֵפלָה. Yeb. I, 1  חמש … פּוֹטְרוֹת צרותיהןfifteen women
(of various kinship with the yabam, by which he is prevented from marrying any of them) cover their rivals (making them free from
dependence on the yabam for marriage or discharge); a. fr.—Part. pass.  ;פָּטוּרf.  ;פְּטוּרָ הpl.  פְּטוּרִ ין; פְּטוּרוֹת,( פְּטוּרִ יםis, are) exempt,
free, opp.  ַחיּ ָיב. Peah I, 6  ופ׳ מן המעשרות וכ׳and he need not give the tithes, until &c. B. Mets. VIII, 1 ( פ׳sub.  )מלשלםhe is free from
indemnity. Ib. VII, 10  מתנה … להיות פ׳ משבועהmay have an agreement to be eventually exempt from making oath;  להיות פ׳ מלשלםto
be exempt from responsibility. Kidd. I, 7  כל מצות הבן על האב … ונשים פ׳to all paternal duties men are bound, but women (mothers) are
exempt from them. Yeb. I, 2  כשם שבתו פ׳ כך צרתה פ׳as well as his (the yabam’s) daughter is exempt (from the law of levirate
marriage, because the yabam cannot marry her), so her rival is exempt; a. v. fr.
Pi. -  פִּיטֵּ רto dismiss; to divorce. Gitt. 65ᵇ, v. supra. Kidd. 31ᵇ  ַפּטְּרוּנִיdismiss (escort) me; a. e.
Nif. - נִפְטָ ר,
Hithpa. - 1  )הִתְ פַטֵּ רto be exempted, freed. Bekh. II, 1  לא נִ ְפטְרוּ מבכור וכ׳they (the Levites) have not been exempted from
consecrating the firstborn of clean animals, but only from redeeming their firstborn sons and the firstborn of asses; a. e. —2) to be
dismissed, take leave, depart. Yoma I, 5  נפטרו והלכו להםthey took leave and went. Sot. IX, 5. Ber. 64ᵃ  הנ׳ מחבירו וכ׳he who leaves
his friend (after escorting him a distance) must not say, ‘go in peace’, but, ‘go to peace’;  הנ׳ מן המת וכ׳he who takes leave of the dead
(after burial) &c. Ib. 31ᵃ; Erub. 64ᵃ  לא י ִ ָפּטֵר אדם וכ׳one must not leave a friend otherwise than with a word of tradition (on legal or
religious subjects), by which he may remember him; a. fr.—Esp. to depart this world, to die. Ber. 17ᵃ גדל בשם טוב ונ׳ בשם טוב מן
 העולםwho grew (lived) with a good name, and left the world with a good name. Tem. 16ᵃ  בשעה שנ׳ משה רבינו לגן עדןwhen Moses our
teacher was to depart for paradise. Gen. R. s. 96; a. fr.—Yalk. Koh. 989  בשעה … מִתְ ַפּטְּרִ ים וכ׳when the children are dismissed from
school.
Hif. - 1  ) ִהפְטִ ירto discard;  ה׳ בשפהto discard with the lip, to spurn. Pesik. R. s. 37  מחרקין … ו ַמ ְפטִירִ ים בשפתותיהםgnashed their
teeth … and spurned with their lips (ref. to Ps. XXII, 8). Treat. Der. Er. ch. II 2— .( )מ ְפטִּירֵ י שפה )= מפטירין בשפהto dismiss,
adjourn a meeting. Y. Ber. IV, 7ᵈ top  ַה ְפטֵר את העםdismiss the people (adjourn the meeting). M. Kat. 5ᵇ, v.  ָבּכָה. Ḥull. 51ᵃ ַמ ְפטִיר
 כנסיותone who dismisses the assemblies, janitor, v.  ְכּנֶסֶת.—Pes. X, 8, v.  ; ֶאפִּיקוֹמָןa. e. —3) [to recite before dismissal,] to conclude
the reading from the Law by reading a portion of the Prophets, to read the Hafṭarah (v. ) ַה ְפטָרָ ה. Meg. IV, 1 בשני … ואין ַמ ְפטִירִ ין
 בנביאon Mondays, Thursdays and Saturday afternoons three persons read from the Law …, and we do not close with a lesson from
the Prophets. Ib. 5  המפטיר בנביא הוא וכ׳he who concludes with the prophetic lesson (being the last of those called up) has the privilege
of &c., v.  ;פָּרַ סa. fr.

Jastrow, 1 שִׁ כָּרוּת

 שִׁ י׳, שִׁ כָּרוּתf. (preced. wds.) 1) fulness, plenty. Succ. 49ᵇ (ref. to Num. XXVIII, 7).  לשון שתייה לשון שביעה לשון ש׳expressing
drinking, fill, plenty; Y. ib. IV, 54ᵈ top  ;לשון חיבה … ש׳Num. R. s. 2117; Tanḥ. Pinḥ. 12; a. e., v. 2— . )רְ ִויּ ָהdrunkenness. Num. R. s.
102 [read:]  מנבל פיו ומדבר דברים רעים בש׳ וכ׳he defiles his mouth and talks bad words in his drunkenness, and is not ashamed. Ib.8
 עמדו … מתוך הש׳they stood up and smote one another in their drunkenness. Erub. 65ᵃ  ל"ש … לשִׁיכָּרוּתוֹ של לוט וכ׳this (that the drunken
man can be held to legal responsibility) has been taught only, when he has not reached the degree of Lot’s drunkenness
(unconsciousness), but when he has &c. B. Mets. 90ᵇ (ref. to Lev. X, 9)  בשעת ביאה לא תהא ש׳at the time of entering (the Temple for
service) no effect of the wine should be felt; a. fr.

כ״ג ב:זוהר א׳
 וְדָ וִד בְּרוּ ַח הַקּ ֹדֶ שׁ אָמַ ר בְּאַח ֲִרית ַהיּ ָמִים שֶׁל. ְו ָעלֶי ָה נֶאֱמַ ר )תהלים יז( תְּ ִפלָּה לְדָ וִד שִׁמְ עָה יקוק צֶדֶק, וְזוֹ שְׁ כִינָה,ָשִׂירי בַּתְּ ִפלָּה
ִ ע
 וּמַ ה שֶּׁאָמַ ר אִיּוֹב הַכּ ֹל ָהי ָה מָ שָׁל עַל י ִשְׂ ָראֵל שֶׁאָמַ ר, וְאֵ ין ַליְלָה אֶ לָּא גָּלוּת, אָמַ ר עַל י ִשְׂ ָראֵל )שם( ָבּ ַחנְתָּ ִלבִּי פָּקַ דְ תָּ ַלּיְלָה,ַהגָּלוּת
 ִבּגְלַל שֶׁ ָראָה בְּרוּ ַח קָ דְ שׁוֹ,  אַף ְבּיַעֲק ֹב ָכּ. אִיּוֹב א בְדַ עַת י ְדַ בֵּר, וְאָמַ ר הַקָּ דוֹשׁ בָּרוּ הוּא, ְוהַשָּׁ טָן ָרצָה לְקַ ט ְֵרג לוֹ, ָכּלָה ָענָן ַויּ ֵ ַל
. ע''כ:אֶ ת דּחַק ַהגָּלוּת
Zohar 1:23b

...
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כ״ג ב:זוהר א׳
 ְוצַדִּיק, הִיא ֲענִיּ ָה וִיבֵשָׁ ה, וּמִ שּׁוּם שֶׁ הִיא ְבּלִי ַב ְעלָהּ,מַ הִי תְּ ִפלַּת ֶה ָענִי? זוֹ תְ ִפלַּת עַ ְרבִ ית שֶׁ הִיא ְרשׁוּת בִּ ְפנֵי עַ צְמָ הּ בְּ לִי בַ עְ לָהּ
. וְדוֹמֶ ה לִתְ ִפלַּת עַ ְרבִ ית שֶׁ הִיא ַליְלָה שֶׁ ל ַהגָּלוּת, שֶׁ הוּא בּ ְִרשׁוּת כָּל אֻמּוֹת הָעוֹלָם,ָענִי יָבֵשׁ ז ֶה ז ֶַרע יַעֲק ֹב
Zohar 1:23b

...

Berakhot 26b

The dispute between the Rabbis and Rabbi Yehuda with regard to the times beyond which the different prayers may not be recited is
rooted in a profound disagreement, also manifest in a later amoraic dispute. It was stated: Rabbi Yosei, son of Rabbi Ḥanina,
said: The practice of praying three times daily is ancient, albeit not in its present form; prayers were instituted by the Patriarchs.
However, Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi said that the prayers were instituted based on the daily offerings sacrificed in the Holy
Temple, and the prayers parallel the offerings, in terms of both time and characteristics.

רש"י על ברכות כ״ו ב
: אנשי כנסת הגדולה- כנגד תמידים תקנום

Mishneh Torah, Prayer and the Priestly Blessing 1:5-6
(5) Thus, too, they ordained that the

Services of Prayer should be equal in number to the Sacrifices—two services of prayer daily,
corresponding to the two daily offerings. And for the day on which an additional offering was ordained, they instituted a third prayer,
corresponding to the additional offering. The Service which corresponds to the daily morning sacrifice is called the Morning Prayer.
The Service which corresponds to the Afternoon Sacrifice is called the Afternoon Prayer, and the Service corresponding to the
Additional offering is called the Additional Prayer.
(6) So also they ordained that a person should recite one service of Prayer at night, since the portions of the animal offered up as the
Afternoon Sacrifice were consumed on the altar throughout the night, as it is said, "This is the law of the burnt offering; this it is that
which goeth up on its firewood upon the altar all night" (Leviticus 6:2). And in this sense it is said, "Evening and morning and at noon
will I meditate and cry aloud, and He hath heard my voice" (Psalms 55:18). The Evening Service is not obligatory like the Morning
and Afternoon Services. Nevertheless all Israelites, wherever they have settled, have adopted the practice of reciting the Evening
Service and have accepted it as obligatory.

Sefer HaMitzvot, Positive Commandments 10:1

That which He commanded us to read Shema in the evening and morning and he said [in the torah] "and you shall speak of them".
And the laws of this of this mitzvah were already explained in tractate Berakhot (page 21) and there it explains that reading the
Shema is a biblical commandment. And in the Tosefta is states "just as when the torah was given the reading of the shema was
established, so too the sages established times for prayer", this means to say that the times for prayer are not biblical, rather the
obligation of prayer itself is biblical, as we explained, and the sages, may their memory be a blessing, organized times for them. And
this is the concept that was stated (TB Berakhot 26b) "The prayers were established according to the Tamid offerings", which means
to say that they established times [for prayer] according to the times for the sacrifices. And women are not obligated in this
commandment. (Parshat Va'etchanan; Rambam Sefer Ahava, Hilchot Keriat Shema Chapter 1).

Shulchan Arukh, Orach Chayim 98:4

Prayer is in place of sacrifices (korbanot), and therefore one must be careful to follow the format of sacrifices with respect to
intention, and not let other thoughts mix in, similar to unrelated thoughts which would nullify sacrifices. And prayer must be recited
standing, like the service in the temple; and in a fixed place like the sacrifices, where each one had a fixed place for its slaughter and
the sprinkling of its blood; and that nothing should separate between one and the wall [during prayer], similar to sacrifices where any
separation between it and the vessel would nullify it; and it is appropriate that one should have special nice garments for prayer, like
the clothing of the kohahim, though understandably not everyone can spend the money on this; and in any case it is appropriate to
have special pants for prayer, for the sake of cleanliness.

Torat HaOlah, Part One 19:1
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To return to our subject, to explain the two flowers on the right and left branches: The flower on the right branch is parallel to belief
in Prayer, that one should pray to G-d and not employ any intermediary. This belief is clarified in the book of Bereishit [which is the
right branch, as the first chumash]. We find that the patriarchs all prayed to G-d without any intermediary at all. The Sages already
said (Berachot 26b), “The prayers were established by the patriarchs”, and we have found that Avraham prayed in the event with
Sodom, and Yitzchak prayed for his wife Rivkah, and Yaakov prayed as they taught regarding Bereishit 28:11, “And he was pogeia in
the place.” Note: According to the Talmud, Yitzchak’s prayer took place in the field before Rivkah arrived, in Bereishit 24:63. Rabbi
Isserles seems to refer to Bereishit 25:21.]
This what Yaakov actually meant when he said (Bereishit 30:1-2), “Am I in the place of G-d, who has withheld, etc.” He meant that
one should not place any intermediary between himself and G-d.
Therefore Yaakov was angry at Rachel, for she wished to place him between her and G-d, when she said, “Grant me children.” He
knew that Rachel was not irrational, thinking that Yaakov could grant children; rather, she meant that he should be an intermediary,
and this was what enraged him. All of this is clear.

Jastrow, 1 נֶגֶד

 נֶגֶדm. (b. h.;  )נָגַדline, direction; prep. נֶ׳, mostly  ְכּנֶ׳towards, opposite, corresponding to. Sifra Tsav, Milluim, Par. 1 והלא כבר זיוג
 … זה נ׳ זהhas not the Scripture, before this, paired the two rams, one to correspond with the other? Tam. II, 5 (29ᵃ) כנ׳ מערבית דרומית
( משוך וכ׳Mish. ed.  ) ִמ ְכּנֶ׳in a line with the south-west corner of the altar continued northward to a distance of &c.; Zeb. 58ᵃ. Ib. אם
 שחטן ְכּנֶגְדָּ ן בקרקעif he slaughtered them in the corresponding direction, but in the ground. Mekh. Yithro, Baḥod, s. 11 (ref. to Ex. XX,
24) ‘ ְכּנֶגְדּוֹalav means in a certain direction opposite the altar (not on top of it). Ber. 10ᵃ  הנהו … כנ׳ מי אמרןwith reference to whom
did David compose these five psalms beginning with bar’khi nafshi? Ib. 26ᵇ  כנ׳ תמידיןcorresponding to the daily offerings. Num. R.
s. 18  המחלוקת הזו אינה ְכּנֶגְדֵּ נוּ אלא כנ׳ וכ׳this rebellion is not directed against us but against &c.; a. v. fr.—Yeb. 63ᵃ (ref. to Gen. II, 18)
 זכה … לא זכה כנגדוif he is favored, she will be his help, if not, she will be against him; ib. ( כתיב כנַגְּדוֹ וקרינן ְכּנֶיגְדּוֹmissing in Yalk. Gen.
23) following the writing we may read k’nagg’do (opposing him, v. )נָגַד, but the Massoretic reading is k’negdo (corresponding to
him); Gen. R. s. 17  ;זכה עזר ואם לאו כנגדוPirké d’R. El. ch. XII, v. — ִמנֶּ׳. נָגַדat a distance. Num. R. s. 2 (ref. to Num. II, 2) מהו מנ׳
what distance is meant by minneged?. Ib.  ילפינן מנ׳ מנ׳ וכ׳we draw an analogy between minneged (Num. l. c.) and minneged (Gen.
XXI, 16) &c.; Gen. R. s. 53 הא למדנו נגד מנגד.

Jastrow, 1 תְּ ִפלָּה

 תְּ פִי׳, תְּ ִפלָּהI f. (b. h.; [ ) ָפּלַלintercession, pleading,] prayer, esp. T’fillah, the Prayer of Benedictions to be said three times every
day, four times on the Sabbath and the festivals (v. )מוּסַף, and five times on the Day of Atonement and public fast-days (v. )נְעִילָה.
Taan. 2ᵃ  ומנלן דבת׳and whence do you prove that the mention of, and the prayer for rain must be inserted in the T’fillah? Ib. עבודה
שבלב זו ת׳, v. עֲבוֹדָ ה. Ber. IV, 1  תְּ ִפלַּת השחרthe morning T’fillah,  ת׳ המנחהthe afternoon T’fillah &c. (v. respective determinants). Ib. 5ᵃ
 אלו הם יסורין … בטול ת׳sufferings of love are those with which no cessation of prayer is connected. Ib. 6ᵇ  הקובע מקום לתְ ִפלָּתוֹhe that
has a regular place for his prayers. Ib. 31ᵇ  שאסור לישב … של ת׳that it is forbidden to sit down within four cubits distance from one in
prayer; a. v. fr.—Ib. 31ᵃ, a. fr. ( שומע ת׳abbrev. ‘ )ש"תhearer of prayer’, the fifteenth section of the Prayer of Benedictions which
closes with, ‘blessed be thou, O Lord, the hearer of prayer.’—Pl.  תְּ פִי׳,תְּ פִלּוֹת. Ib. 26ᵇ  ת׳ אבות תקנוםthe patriarchs introduced regular
prayers. Ib.  ת׳ כנגד תמידין תקנוםprayers (T’filloth) have been instituted so as to correspond to the daily offerings. Sabb. 30ᵃ כמה ת׳
 ותחנוניםever so many prayers and supplications; a. v. fr.

"As difficult as it in for us to understand this today, no other form of Divine service has the potential to forge as close a bond with
Hashem as does the service of korbanos... A substitute, yes, but a poor substitute at best, an attempt to come close to Hashem
in the absence of the optimum, which is offering korbanos"
- Rav Schwab on Chumash by Rabbi Myer J. Schwab, pages 41-43

א׳:ג׳:רש"י על תהילים צ״ב
: בעת הגאולה.להגיד בבקר חסדך

א׳:ג׳:חומת אנך על תהלים צ״ב
 וז"ש להגיד. אפשר במ"ש הרב מהר"ש פרימו ז"ל מהזהר דמגאולת מצרים נמשך עד הגאולה העתידה.להגיד בבקר חסדך
בבקר חסדך גאולת מצרים כמו שפירש רבינו האר"י ז"ל ומשם נמשך שפע להתקיים בגליות ואמונתך בלילות עד לעתיד
: מה גדלו מעשיך יקוק מאד עמקו מחשבותיך.שרומז עלי עשור

Genesis 28:11
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He came upon a certain place and stopped there for the night, for the sun had set. Taking one of the stones of that place, he put it
under his head and lay down in that place.

Isaiah 1:11

“What need have I of all your sacrifices?” Says the LORD. “I am sated with burnt offerings of rams, And suet of fatlings, And blood
of bulls; And I have no delight In lambs and he-goats.

Psalms 51:19

True sacrifice to God is a contrite spirit; God, You will not despise a contrite and crushed heart.

Sanhedrin 106b

But nevertheless, when Rav Yehuda would remove one of his shoes the rain would immediately fall, whereas we cry out and
no one notices us. Rather, the Holy One, Blessed be He, seeks the heart, and the barometer of greatness is devotion of the
heart and not the amount of Torah that one studies, as it is written: “But the Lord looks on the heart” (I Samuel 16:7).
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